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Smart Shop Manager

Smart Shop Manager is a simple, easy-to-use and reliable application. Through this program, you
can manage your store effectively, taking care of all the details in a very user-friendly interface.
Features: POS On-site inventory tracking Multi-user management Network syncing 24/7 online
support Scheduled tasks Recurring tasks Recurring scheduled tasks Daily Daily recurring tasks
Weekly Weekly recurring tasks Monthly Monthly recurring tasks Custom dates Custom dates
Custom dates and more. The easy-to-use interface allows you to quickly navigate to any function or
window, while an endless number of features and screens allow you to customize and personalize
your shopping experience to your liking. Full integration with external applications including the
POS, online store, service counters and delivery. Outstanding customer support. Smart Shop
Manager Online Store Description: The online store program that lets you sell any product or service
on the web. With Smart Online Store, you can have your own web store, or sell your products
through your own website. Customers can login, check inventory, place an order and more. The
online store program will be completely integrated with the software applications we create for you
to simplify and improve your business. Online store registration is fast and FREE. Features: On-site
inventory tracking Customize your shop Upload logo Add multiple images Secure and unlimited
transactions Completely integrated with Smart Shop Manager Track and manage orders Connect
your store to external store systems Customers can check inventory, purchase products and order
more Print invoices, receipts and customer information. Create wish lists and customer profiles
Personalized discount codes Customize for desktop and mobile devices Order emails Online store
registration is fast and FREE. Weekly discount Weekly discount Customer discount Customer
discount Delivery Delivery Customer delivery. Delivery tracking Shopping cart overview Invoice
tracking Deliver receipt Shipping is safe, secure and FREE. Online store registration is fast and
FREE. Password protected Secure and unlimited transactions Completely integrated with Smart
Shop Manager Customize your store Upload logo Add multiple images Secure and unlimited
transactions Completely integrated with Smart Shop Manager Order your store now and get started
today. Requirements: Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, Powerpoint, etc.) Internet View availability Re
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-> POS -> Retail sales -> Account management -> Billing & Payment -> Inventory management ->
Purchasing -> <our priorities are POS, Inventory, accounts and billing> -> <our priorities are POS,
Inventory, accounts and billing> -> <our priorities are POS, Inventory, accounts and billing> FULL
Description: Cracked Smart Shop Manager With Keygen can do the following: POS transactions <a
POS system (eg: 10-30 transactions per hour)> - It is the primary function of Smart Shop Manager
to accept and process transactions. Smart Shop Manager can be customized to meet your specific
requirements. Smart Shop Manager allows you to:- - accept most cash, credit card and cheque
transaction with or without clearing. - multi-location support - Accounts receivable and Accounts
payable - Accounts Receivable and Accounts payable - inventory management and Stock rotation. -
Billing & Payment - Customer management - invoicing - online payment - Point of sale (AIS) - point of
sale (AIS) - POS invoicing - Sales report - Weekly sales report - Monthly sales report - Inventory
report - Weekly inventory report - Monthly inventory report - Customer report - Product report -



Product report - Standalone sales report - Standalone inventory report - Standalone customer report
- Standalone inventory report - Standalone customer report - Standalone product report - Standalone
inventory report - Standalone product report - daily sales report - daily inventory report - daily
customer report - daily inventory report - daily product report - daily sales report - daily inventory
report - daily product report Customization: Smart Shop Manager can be customized according to
your specific requirements. We can handle customization at different levels of business development
such as macro-level, micro-level and departmental level. Attention: - Please note that all updates are
of free. - We can provide all previous updates for free. - The system itself is comprehensive and it
will only grow and update Support: Our team of application programmers will gladly help you.
Please refer to our support guide for installation and configuration. - Downloading the ZIP file -
Downloading the ZIP file - Installation - Installation - Installation - How to configure for your store -
How to configure for 2edc1e01e8
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Smart Shop Manager is an award winning software application that helps small to medium sized
businesses automate and manage daily transactions. With a simple and efficient POS interface,
business operations and communications are streamlined, effectively maximizing store time and
productivity. Supports any and all POS transactions for retail, including cash register, debit/credit,
gift cards, and more. The user friendly interface makes it simple to set up, learn and use. Additional
features include: * Multiple interfaces to allow for different POS systems * Sales, inventory, and
balancing functions * Loyalty program integration * Calendar, alarms and reminders * User
definable security rules * Alerts and reminders * Daily and monthly reports * Accounting and
inventory reports * Computerized journal tracking * Quick Pay for invoices * Compatible with most
POS software for easy integration * Integrated barcode scanner and scanner feeder * File backup *
Customizable. Edit colors, fonts and images for each screen Key features: * Allows you to easily add,
modify and delete users * Ability to search for contacts by name, email or phone * Allows you to
customize customer contact details and add new ones * Manage contact information including email
and telephone number * Show detailed contact information including last name, first name, email
and phone number * Add multiple phone numbers to contacts for easy dialing * Manage contact
details including address, email, phone number, fax, SMS etc. * User defined permissions to allow
each user to manage only the contacts that they can edit * Print contact details * Convert contacts to
vCard or CSV format * Remove contact from contact list * View contacts grouped by type (phone,
email, vCard etc.) * Keep multiple contacts in single contact list * Send SMS via SMS Gateway *
Display contact picture on screen * Sync contact details with users iPhone contacts * View all
contacts of a user at once * Synchronize contact list with iPhone contacts * Display contact related
information * Rename contacts * Customize contact details and add/edit phone numbers * Edit
phone numbers * Add new contact * Add new phone number to contact * Search contacts * Edit
contact details * Search contacts * Delete a contact * Delete multiple contacts at once * Delete all
contacts * Select multiple contacts at once * Select multiple contacts * Sort contact list by contact
type * Save contact list * Delete multiple contacts
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What's New in the?

Smart Shop Manager is a lightweight application that allows you to manage small to medium-sized
retail stores through POS and retail sales. (eg: Dollar store, Grocery store, cell phone dealer, cafes,
coffee shops, etc.) Smart is dedicated to providing software applications and tools for small to
medium sized businesses, thereby allowing them to increase their efficiency, organization and profit
making potential. Our business advisers, application engineers and support specialists have
numerous years experience in the industry. Key Features: Customer management Customer
administration Customer history Purchase order/invoice, purchase receipt Stock management
Purchase receipt Sales order Sales receipt Item management CRM POS Shipping Sales reports
Customer history Customers can be deleted, added, edited, or even view their personal information
Customer’s location can be added, edited or even deleted Customers can be added to purchase
orders or sales orders Reports can be produced Assets can be added, edited, deleted or searched
Purchase orders can be added Sales orders can be added Sales receipt can be generated Purchase
receipt can be generated Items can be deleted Items can be added Gross weight can be added Total
weight can be added Total weight can be edited Discount can be added Discount can be edited Tax
can be added Tax can be edited Tax can be deleted Tax can be added Total tax can be added Total
tax can be edited Total tax can be deleted Total tax can be added Total tax can be edited Sales tax
can be added Sales tax can be edited Sales tax can be deleted Sales tax can be added Total sales tax
can be added Total sales tax can be edited Total sales tax can be deleted Total sales tax can be
added Total sales tax can be edited Total sales tax can be deleted Employee number can be added
Employee number can be edited Employee number can be deleted Employee name can be added
Employee name can be edited Employee name can be deleted Employee position can be added
Employee position can be edited Employee position can be deleted Customers can be added
Customers can be edited Customers can be deleted Customer location can be added Customer
location can be edited Customer location can be deleted A customer’s history can be added A
customer’s history can be edited A customer’s history can be deleted Employees can be added
Employees can be edited



System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP CPU: 1 GHz RAM: 512 MB DirectX: 9.0c Hard Drive: 500 MB Video:
GeForce 7800 or Radeon X1600 graphics card with 512 MB memory (256 MB recommended)
Recommended: CPU: 2 GHz RAM: 1 GB Hard Drive: 1 GB Notes: 1. Ethereal uses a lot of system
resources and may slow down
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